
1. Najprej preveri rešitve na včerajšnja vprašanja: 

1 What is another name for New York? Its nickname (vzdevek) is Big Apple. 

2 How many floors does the Empire State building have? It has 201 floors. 

3 Why is New York a SHOPAHOLIC HEAVEN? What does this expression mean? 

There are many shops in New York, especially in the 5th Avenue, that's why NY is a heaven for those who 

like shopping. 

4 What are three things the Newyorkers do in the Central park? They go there to have a  rest, to express 

themselves and it is also a place for romance  

5 How many languages are spoken in New York? There are over 800 different language groups in NY. 

 

2. Zdaj pa odpri učbenike na strani19 in preberi besedilo o New Yorku. Pomagaj si s locvarji, lahko 

tudi s spletnimi. Če česa res ne razumeš, mi lahko pošlješ mail in ti bom odgovorila. Ko prebereš 

besedilo, naredi nalogo TASKS . 

 

 

3. Reši učni list: naloge prepiši v zvezek. Pri prvi nalogi dopolni z besedami. Pri drugi poišči, kako 

danim ameriškim besedam rečejo Britanci. Rešitve dobiš v ponedeljek. 

 

NEW YORK 
 
 

1 COMPLETE THE TEXT ABOUT NEW YORK. USE: JOGGING, EXCITING, CHINATOWN, 
CENTRAL, CONCERTS, MUSICALS, BIG APPLE, NATIONALITIES, NOISY, LONG, EAST, 
BUSY. 
 
The nickname of New York is the __________________. It is a very _______________, 
_____________ and ______________ city.(WRITE THREE ADJECTIVES) It is situated on the 
_____________ coast of the USA. 8 million people of many ___________________ live there. 
New York is divided into different parts: little Italy, El Barrio, _____________________ and 
Manhattan. 
Manhattan is famous for the theatre area called Broadway where numerous ________________ 
are held.  
 
The most famous park in New York is called ____________ Park. It is 4 kilometres __________ 
and there are around 75 000 trees in it. It is the heart of New York where people can do numerous 
activities like: rollerblading, cycling, skateboarding, ______________, horse riding and swimming 
in the swimming pool. It is also a place where many _______________and other cultural events 
are held.  
 
 
 
 



2 THERE ARE SOME AMERICAN ENGLISH WORDS IN THE TEXT. FIND THEIR BRITISH 
ENGLISH EQUIVALENTS. 
 

American English British English 

MOM  

APARTMENT  

GRADE  

SUBWAY  

THEATER  

FAVORITE  

COLOR  

CENTER  

 

 

4. V ponedeljek pa naredimo en kviz na temo New Yorka  

Hvala za vse poslane odgovore o New Yorku. Anja, Miha, Catania, Erik, Ema – vaše pa še čakam. 

Preživeli smo prvi teden izolacije, lep vikend ti želim. Malo vas že pogrešam ;) 


